
5/19-27 Adderton Road, Telopea, NSW 2117
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

5/19-27 Adderton Road, Telopea, NSW 2117

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alex Haddad 

1300397777

https://realsearch.com.au/5-19-27-adderton-road-telopea-nsw-2117-3
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-haddad-real-estate-agent-from-exp-real-estate-australia-nsw


$538,000

 FOR SALE: Stunning Property in Telopea, NSW! Discover your dream home at 5/19-27 Adderton Rd, Telopea,! This

exceptional property offers an incredible opportunity to elevate your lifestyle and secure a slice of suburban paradise.

Key Features:  Modern and spacious design  Prime location in Telopea, NSW (Oatlands Side)  Serene neighborhood with

lush greenery  Well-maintained and secure complex  Convenient access to amenities and transport (New Light Rail

Diagonally Across the Road)  Ample natural light throughout  Private balcony for relaxation  Generously sized

bedrooms and living areas  Modern kitchen with sleek appliances  Immaculate bathrooms with stylish finishes  Secure

Lock Up Garage for your convenience  Nestled in the heart of Telopea, this property boasts a prime location, surrounded

by nature's beauty and conveniently located near all the amenities you need. Take leisurely strolls in nearby parks or enjoy

a picnic with loved ones. Schools, shops, and public transport options are just moments away, providing utmost

convenience for your daily activities.  Step inside and be greeted by a contemporary living space flooded with natural

light. The spacious layout is perfect for entertaining guests or creating cherished family memories. Enjoy the seamless

flow between living, dining, and kitchen areas, providing an ideal setting for relaxation and socializing.   Retreat to the

generously sized bedrooms, offering a peaceful sanctuary after a long day.   The modern kitchen is a chef's delight,

equipped with appliances, ample storage, and sleek countertops. Prepare delicious meals effortlessly, and create culinary

masterpieces for your loved ones to enjoy.  With a lock up garage for your parking, you'll have peace of mind knowing

your vehicles are safe and easily accessible.  Contact me on 0492 92 33 44 today to schedule a viewing or gather more

information. Seize this chance to embrace a vibrant and fulfilling lifestyle in the picturesque suburb of Telopea.  Secure

your dream home today and embrace a wonderful new chapter in Telopea! Disclaimer: All images and descriptions are

for illustrative purposes only. The actual property may vary.Disclaimer: The information contained in this website has

been prepared by eXp Australia Pty Ltd ("the Company") and/or an agent of the Company. The Company has used its best

efforts to verify, and ensure the accuracy of, the information contained herein. The Company accepts no responsibility or

liability for any errors, inaccuracies, omissions, or mistakes present in this website. Prospective buyers are advised to

conduct their own investigations and make the relevant enquiries required to verify the information contained in this

website. 


